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Managers Update To The Community
CONTINUE TO READ UPDATES ONLINE AT: RADBURN.ORG - We invite all
residents to log on to Radburn.org at your earliest convenience to create an
account. You will find at Radburn.org any current issues that the Association
wants to update you about, as well as important Association documents, etc.
We have begun working
on election material – a
Call
for
candidates
mailing
should
be
received in the mail –
along with the timeline
for
the
upcoming
election.
Being on the Board is an
important job. You have
an opportunity to care for your community as we move forward. It takes time
and dedication to work together as a TEAM for many important decision
making processes. The goal is to plan for the future of Radburn Association to
be financially fit and the physical structures sound/well maintained. We also are looking to keep
Radburn the thriving community with many social programs for all.
Capital Contribution funding is very important as that is the only way to continue to have a robust
financial program for the Radburn Association. Radburn needs to always add to and build up funding
for the physical structures that will always need replacement or major repairs in perpetuity. The
Grange Hall is one of the big structures that needs attention currently. Please join our Open Board
meetings to hear the most up to date information.
We are entering our budget planning time as we start to review this past year's expenses, as well as
upcoming needs and desires. As many may know, products, utilities, etc. are affected by the current
costs for labor to produce those products, and supplies - all of which have increased. We will, as
always - keep you posted at our open meetings. Please attend!
In the past few weeks, there have been several reports of people hanging out in R park late in the
evening and leaving trash and debris strewn around. If anyone hears noise after hours, please call the
police department.

😊 Janet and Management Team

Next Open Meeting Monday October 24, 2022 7:00pm
Guest - Tana Bucca from Becker Poliakoff, legal firm
The next Open Virtual Meeting will be held on Monday
October 24 , 2022 at 7:00 PM. All members are invited. In

order to participate in this meeting Members need to register before the meeting:
Click Below to Register for this meeting:
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.
https://www.radburn.org/october-24-2022---open-board-meeting.html
Remainder of the Year Board Meeting Schedule

Historic Radburn Tour - Saturday Oct. 1 at 10 AM~ Meet in front of The Radburn
Plaza Building ~ Tours are led by Radburn residents Rick Hampson and Steve
Taylor, who’ve been studying Radburn’s fascinating story and want to share its
secrets -- and learn new ones.
Questions? Call/text 201 286 9577 or email
fjhampson@gmail.com

TENNIS COURTS ( Tennis / Pickleball )
Hello Players ~ Our tentative Closing Dates for the Tennis & Pickleball
Courts is Friday November 18, 2022. Our Tentative Reopen is @ April 15,
2023 of course weather pending.

The Radburn Library ~ Do you have a NEW Book that you would like to see in our Library~Click
Below and Let us know! Library - THE RADBURN ASSOCIATION See below for 2 NEW Books in our
Library.

Barry’s Fitness 9:15 AM- 10:15 AM ~ Grange Gym
Aerobics ~ Monday and Friday / Tai Chi ~ Wednesday
September 12, 2022 through June 23, 2023

On Veterans Day we are Proud to honor - YOU - the brave Men & Women of Radburn who have served
our Country ! We would love to share your story to Celebrate Veterans Day ~ November 11th. The
information you provide will be posted on the website, Eblast and shared in our next Bulletin. Thank
you for ensuring our Freedom and protecting our Country. We can't wait to hear your story!
https://www.radburn.org/radburn-veterans---8203honoring-radburn-veterans.html

Radburn Lifestyle 50 + Leisure Club
Thursday, October 20, 2022 - Rick Hampson - Radburn History 9:30 AM Breakfast & Learn
The Story of Radburn: Mysteries,
Surprises and Discoveries, with Rick
Hampson

Did you know:
·
·
·
·
·

What ‘‘Radburn” means?
When the first family moved to Radburn (and where)?
What became of Radburn’s Fair Lawn Ave. footbridge?
What happened to Radburn’s original lamp posts?
How the careers of three of Radburn’s founders ended tragically?

Rick Hampson and Stephen Taylor have been researching these and other issues, and Rick will talk
about them on October 20th. If you have other questions (or answers) concerning Radburn’s
fascinating history, please bring them with you!
Save the Dates:
Thursday, Nov 17, 2022 Self-defense program
- 9:30 AM Breakfast & Learn
● Tony Plantamura-Rossi, who will put on a special self-defense program for the Radburn
Lifestyles group on Nov. 17 @ 9:30am at the Grange. Tony has more than 40 years of training
in martial arts and is a former police officer. She has been teaching self-defense at Bergen
Community College for the last 18 years.
Thursday, Dec 15, 2022 - Holiday Party 11:30 AM
Thursday, Jan 19, 2023 - Brianna Greenberg from BC Office on Senior Services - 9:30 AM Breakfast &
Learn
Thursday, February 16, 2023 - Judy Shlishman - “How to See” - Pending

Thank you to Dan and Phyllis Schlossberg, Maryann Walsh & Georgetta Walsh
A special thank you to Maryann Walsh who kicked off our Breakfast & Learn Series with a
Presentation about Live Your Best Life at Any Age
Welcome to the TEAM Lois Ann Horowitz - can’t wait to start working with you!

The Radburn Association invites Fair Lawn young entrepreneurs to our second fair.
Radburn's 2nd Youth Entrepreneurs Fair ~ B
Park
Saturday October 8th 2022 @ 3:00-5:00 pm
Location B Park
Children ages 5 to 17
Organizer Alba Lucia Morales- Jimenez
albaradburn@gmail.com
https://www.radburn.org/entrepreneurs-fair.html

Jingleheimer German Band~ Oktoberfest
Date: October 15th Time 4PM-6PM Location B Park Stage
In case of inclement weather - Grange Gym
Radburn’s 1st Annual Oktoberfest celebration! Come on down
to the B-Park stage for a live Oompah Band performance.
There will be a stein holding contest, musical chairs, and lawn
games. D&D Dawgs will be there for you to purchase hot food
at the park. For anyone who wants to grill themselves, The
Swiss pork store has Oktoberfest packages available to order
(please see attached), or customize the order however you
would like. They recommend calling at least a day in advance
to guarantee everything in your order will be available.
Stein holding contest - Bring your own stein and liquid of
choice to fill it. Participants will stand in a line, hold out their
arms with a full stein as the timer begins and the last person
to put their arm down will be crowned the 2022 Radtoberfest winner.
Musical Chairs - We’ll close out the party with a BIG game of musical chairs. We’ll have chairs from
The Grange, but if anyone has chairs that are easy to bring, please bring them along. The more
participants the better!
Jingleheimer German Band

Our Jingleheimer German Band
first performed in 2011 and our
bookings have been increasing
each year (except for the
"pandemic year"). Over the
years we have added more
musical arrangements and
expanded our musician list so
that we can accept more gigs,
but the core group has
remained the same. We are a
seasoned and confident group of musicians. The band always consists of a trumpet, clarinet,
trombone, and tuba, minimum. A tenor sax or baritone horn is often included, and a drummer is added
for big events. If you also like accordions, ask! By 2019 we booked 29 events -- a record for us. Some

were repeat shows from previous years, but several of them were new! Most of these events were in
the fall Oktoberfest season, but we also had a scattering of enjoyable jobs throughout the year. 2020,
as we all know, was pretty much a bust for musicians during the pandemic but we did manage to do
at least 8 outdoor events.

https://www.radburn.org/halloween-events.html
Mark Your Calendar!
Treasure Hunt - Sunday October 23, 11 AM - 2 PM

We are in search of Volunteers to organize the Radburn Treasure Hunt. We have the layout
of plans to help us be successful! If you can help or have any question please contact Rene
Testa Adams, Activities & Lifestyle Director rtestaadams@taylormgt.com - More details to follow!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Halloween Party - Sunday October 23, 2 PM - 4 PM - B Park Stage Area
Dress in your SPOOKY best for our annual Halloween fest! We will have games, prizes and
refreshments for children of all ages!!!!
Please note - this is not a drop-off event. All children must be accompanied by an adult ~ We will
need volunteers for before, during and after the children’s Halloween Party. Stay tuned for sign-up
genius. Event contact: Kim Justice kimjustice1@gmail.com
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Radburn Adult Halloween Party - Be There Or Beware!!!! October 29, 2022 7:00 PM - 11 PM
Please come in costume and be prepared to BOOgie the night away with your friends and
neighbors!!!!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Radburn Pumpkin Blaze - Sunday, October 30th, 2022 at 6:30 PM
Our 8th annual Pumpkin Blaze is almost here! Come join us Sunday, October 30th at 6:30
pm behind the A Park Gazebo. Bring your carved pumpkins to light up the night! No real
candles in your jack-o’-lanterns please, flameless candles only. There will be Halloween
treats for the kids! Come out for a spooktacular time! For more information please contact: Alison
DiGeronimo (a_shields@mac.com) or Jessica Ochs (ochs.jessica@gmail.com).

Radburn Association Neighborhood Outreach
Stay tuned for our Holiday & Winter Neighborhood Out Reach Drive. We will once again hold them in
the Grange Parking Lot as a “Drop and Go”.
Coming Soon:
● Thanksgiving Food Drive
● Coat Drive
● Toy Drive

Radburn Holiday Boutique Sunday, November 20, 2022 11:00 am – 3:00 pm
The Radburn Holiday Boutique is an event run by local volunteers and created for local holiday
shopping. Our GOAL is to create a shopping experience that showcases handcrafted items as well as
baked goods and unique gifts.
Due to limited space we will be reviewing vendor applications – we would like a variety of products
available for a great Gift Giving Season!
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Current Radburn resident registration - Early Submission will begin October 1, 2022 through October
16th
General Applications Begins October 17th through November 1st
Vendor agrees to sell merchandise of agreed upon (and nothing more) at the Radburn Grange Holiday
Boutique between the hours 11:00 am – 3:00 pm on Sunday, November 20, 2022.
Vendors agree to arrive one hour prior, to set up their merchandise and remain until the end of the
event.
Fee per Spot: $35.00 Radburn Residents ~ $40.00 Non - Residents
Confirmation of residents will be performed.
Limited to two 8Ft tables per vendor. Vendor space is limited. Spots will be given on a first come first
serve basis.
NO REFUND
Radburn will provide a table and two chairs per application. Due to spacing set up ~ please don't bring
any tables. Thank you!
Vendors MUST bring their own table covering.
Vendors agree to set up and clean up their selling area.
The Radburn Association will be sending emails and posting pictures on social media to promote the
event.

Give the “Gift of Life” for children (and adults) in
need of bone marrow transplants. The O’Malleys and
the Weisbergers are sponsoring a Bone Marrow Drive
on October 8th from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the
Radburn Grange. 70% of all patients who need
transplants do not find matches within their families,
and depend on the registry to find a match. Donors between the ages of 18 and 40 are eligible
to become part of the Be the Match Registry. More than 80% of bone marrow donations are
non-surgical and non-invasive, and there is no cost to be a donor. Can’t make it on October 8th?
Please
join
the
registry
by
using
the following link at any time:
https://my.bethematch.org/TheGiftofLife. If you have any questions, please call Anne
O’Malley at 201-873-6534. Thank you for supporting those in need!

